
‘WE EAT FIRST WITH OUR EYES’

GRAZING BOXES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Treat your partner to a date night over a delicious box of sharing food, go for a picnic on the beach, a

sunny boat day, or simply have a special morning wedding brunch.

There is a Graze Box for you.

Presented beautifully in our eco boxes you can add personalised messages, create letters, numbers, or

symbols for your special occasion – just get in touch and let us know what you’d like.

All our food is handmade and locally sourced.

www.grazeibiza.com



SUMMER GRAZE

Freshly baked pastries, sourdough bread, jams, cooked ham, serrano ham, selection of soft & hard

cheese, vine tomatoes, yoghurt, granola & breakfast fruits.

THE LOX

Bagels, smoked salmon, crispy bacon, cream cheese, mixed tomatoes, avocados, boiled eggs,

giant green olives, pickles, caperberry, cucumber, radish, red onion, lemon, dill, seasonal fruits.

TASTE OF IBIZA

Selection of 2-  4 cheeses, luxury crackers, charcuterie mix; salami, jamon serrano, chorizo,

hummus, olive tapenade, olives selection, garlic flowers, grapes,

dried fruits, nuts & seeds.

MAKE THIS PREMIUM! Add crudite selection, premium cured meats & cheese.

VEGAN DELIGHT

Green goddess hummus, middle eastern beetroot dip,  crudité selection; carrots, celery, radish,

endive, asparagus, avocado, roast cherry tomatoes, falafel with tahini dressing, olive selection,

grapes, sourdough bread & cracker selection, dried fruit, nuts & seeds.

MAKE THIS PREMIUM! Add vegan cheeses.

MEZE GRAZE (premium box)

Charred aubergine with harissa butter, roasted cauliflower,  pistachio & herbs, baked sweet potato,

homemade falafel, tahini & yoghurt dip, flatbread, feta & olive selection, vine tomatoes,

garlic flowers, dried fruit, grapes, nuts & seeds.



CELEBRATION BOX

Turn your box into an extra special treat. Add a personalised message with a bottle of wine or cava.

Price on request.

BOX PRICES

MINIMUM SPEND 200€

Medium Box 50€ / Premium 60€
(2-4 people as a graze)

Large Box 100€ / Premium 120€
(5-8 people as a graze)

**Combine our box sizes for larger groups**

Bio cutlery set with napkin extra 2€

Delivery cost on request, depending on location.

Our boxes are designed for grazing but if you are looking for something more substantial, we

recommend ordering a size up.



KIDS SNACK GRAZE BOX

Homemade Sausage Rolls (vegetarian savoury muffins available)

Pizza Sticks

Sandwiches choose from cheddar cheese, cooked ham or creamy egg

Crudites - celery, carrots, cucumber, cherry tomatoes

Hummus

Crisps

Pretzels

Fresh fruit

MOVIE NIGHT GRAZE BOX

Pringle Pot

Sweet & Salty Popcorn

Chocolate Selection

Sweets

Pretzels

Crisps

Dried Fruit

Nuts

BAGEL BOX
Choose 1 or 2 flavours

Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese

Cooked Ham & Cream Cheese

Avocado, Tomato & Herb Cream Cheese (v)

Medium Box 30€
(2-5 kids as a graze)

Large Box 60€
(6-10 kids as a graze)



WWW.GRAZEIBIZA.COM

INFO@GRAZEIBIZA.COM

@GRAZEIBIZA

http://www.grazeibiza.com

